
 
  

Registration Open: https://6ix.com/event/invest-yukon-virtual-site-series-conference/ 
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  
  
October 19th, 2020 
  
Yukon Mining Alliance Launches Invest Yukon Virtual Site Series Conference Oct 20th – 22nd, 2020 
  
Yukon - Yukon Mining Alliance, in partnership with the Government of Yukon, is proud to present the 
Invest Yukon Virtual Site Series Conference from October 20 to October 22, 2020.  During this 
conference, Yukon’s leaders in exploration and mining will present their projects through innovative 
documentary style virtual site visits, corporate presentations and influencer panels of past Yukon tour 

participants.  
  
Investors and delegates will connect directly with thought leaders and influencers who have visited 
Yukon on past site tours as they share their insights into the company’s projects and the region, as well 
as highlight the mineral potential, competitive regulatory regime and exceptional partnerships that 

have established Yukon, Canada as a Tier I mineral jurisdiction. 
  
Registration is open to investors, media and interested parties online. All delegates may attend the 
three-day session, which will include opportunities to participate in discussions and a question and 
answer period.  
  
The virtual site visits are a unique window into 2020 exploration, development and production at 
Yukon’s leading projects and mines and create an innovative opportunity to include a greater number 
of investors and media in the annual site tour program. 
  
“Health, safety and wellness is a key priority for Yukon Mining Alliance, and we are pleased to present 
this new format, while still providing a platform for investors to learn more about Yukon’s competitive 

advantages and investment opportunities,” said Yukon Mining Alliance Executive Director Anne Turner. 
“We sincerely thank our event partner, Government of Yukon, for their ongoing support and commitment 
to Yukon’s mineral sector; the event moderators and sponsors, B-TV, Kitco, NVD, and Alkan Air; and our 
virtual platform partner – 6ix, for their contributions to the conference.” 
  
Registration Now Open: https://6ix.com/event/invest-yukon-virtual-site-series-conference/ 
  
  
 
 

https://my.6ix.com/lVNn8Sdb
https://my.6ix.com/lVNn8Sdb


For inquiries, please contact: 
  
Anne Turner, Executive Director 
Invest Yukon – Yukon Mining Alliance 
anne@investyukon.ca 
  
 
 
About Invest Yukon – Yukon Alliance 
  
Yukon Mining Alliance - the globally recognized Invest Yukon brand - is a strategic alliance of Yukon’s 
leaders in exploration and mining who, in partnership with the Government of Yukon, connect investors with 
Yukon’s competitive advantages through innovative capital attraction initiatives.  
  
Yukon’s rich mineral industry is rooted in the famous 1896 Klondike Gold Rush, and in the largely 
underexplored geological potential in gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, tungsten, and PGM’s.  
  
As a geopolitical stable first-world region with advanced northern infrastructure, Yukon stands apart in its 
partnership and commitment to advancing a progressive, modern mining jurisdiction. 
  
Yukon’s Leaders in Exploration & Mining 
  
Alexco Resource Corp                       
ATAC Resources Ltd 
Banyan Gold Corp                            
Fireweed Zinc Corp                          
Flow Metals Corp                       
Go Metals Corp                         
Granite Creek Copper               
Group Ten Metals Ltd 
K2 Gold Corp                          
Klondike Gold Corp                
Metallic Minerals Corp            
Minto Explorations Ltd               
Rockhaven Resources Ltd       
Strategic Metals Ltd               
Triumph Gold Corp 
Victoria Gold Corp                 
Western Copper and Gold     
White Gold Corp                    
  
  
For more information, or to connect directly with the companies, please visit: http://www.investyukon.ca/ 
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